March 22, 2007

To: Dana H. Coale, Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs

From: David Z. Walker, Market Administrator, Cleveland, Ohio

Subject: Certificate of Mailing

Enclosed is a Certificate of Mailing for the notice of a reconvened national public hearing to consider proposals seeking to amend the Class III and Class IV milk price formula manufacturing allowances for all Federal milk marketing orders. The notice of reconvened national public hearing was mailed to all known Mideast Marketing Area interested parties on March 21, 2007.
Determination

re Docket No. AO-313-A52

Mailing Of

Notice Of

Reconvened Hearing

Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in § 900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were compiled with and that a true copy of the notice of hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreement(s) and to the order(s) regulating the handling of milk in the marketing area(s) specified below, was mailed to each of the persons known to be interested therein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Name Of Marketing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

03-21-2007

Date

Robert E. Vander Linden
Market Administrator
DETERMINATION

Re Docket No. AO-14-A77, et al.; DA-07-02

MAILING OF SUPPLEMENTAL NOTICE OF HEARING

Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in Section 900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were complied with and that a true copy of the supplemental notice of hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreement(s) and to the order(s) regulating the handling of milk in the marketing area(s) specified below, was mailed on March 21, 2007, to each of the persons known to be interested therein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Name of Marketing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: March 26, 2007

James R. Daugherty
Market Administrator
Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Director, Dairy Division, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in Section 900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were complied with and that a true copy of the notice of hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreement(s) and to the order(s) regulating the handling of milk in the marketing area(s) specified below, was mailed to each of the persons known to be interested therein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Name of Marketing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Appalachian Marketing Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: March 21, 2007

Harold H. Friedly, Jr.
Market Administrator
Determination )
  re )
Mailing of )
Notice of Hearing )

[Docket No. AO-14-A77, et al.; DA-07-02]

Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in §900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were complied with and that a true copy of the supplemental notice of hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreement(s) and to the order(s) regulating the handling of milk in the marketing area(s) specified below, was mailed to parties known to be interested therein:

Part 1001
Northeast Marketing Area

Date: 3/26/07
John F. Poole
Assistant Market Administrator
Pursuant to the authority delegate to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in Section 900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were complied with and that a true copy of the notice of hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreements and to the orders regulating the handling of milk in the marketing areas specified below, was mailed to each of the persons known to be interested therein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Name of the Marketing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Southeast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 3/13/07

Sue L. Mosley
Market Administrator
Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in Section 900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were complied with and that a true copy of the notice of reconvened hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreement and to the order regulating the handling of milk in the marketing area specified below, was mailed to each of the persons known to be interested therein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Name of Marketing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Upper Midwest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: March 21, 2007
Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby determine that the requirements of the General Regulations in Section 900.4(b)(1)(ii), (7 CFR Part 900) were complied with and that a true copy of the notice of hearing with respect to this proceeding relating to proposed amendments to the marketing agreement and to the order regulating the handling of milk in the marketing area specified below, was mailed to each of the persons known to be interested therein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Names of the Marketing Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1126</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: March 21, 2007

Richard Fleming
Market Administrator
CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIALS NOTIFIED

Docket No.: [AO-14-A77, et. al.; DA-07-02]
Northeast, et. al. - Reconvened Hearing on Proposed Amendments

Pursuant to the authority delegated to me by the Deputy Administrator, Dairy Programs, I hereby certify that, on the 21st of March, 2007, in accordance with Section 900.4(b)(1)(iv) of the General Regulations (7 CFR Part 900), true copies of the Notice of Hearing in connection with the above Docket were forwarded to the following officials:


Done at Washington, D.C., this 21st day of March, 2007.

Joyce M. McPherson
Docket Clerk